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Dress Goods:
There is noihinq 
that makes a nicer 
present for Christ

mas than a nice dress. Everything in woolen dress 
goods. All qoods worth from $1.75 to d* |
$8 on sale from now until Christmas - 1 n^vV
Consisting of Broadcloth. Cardura, Voilea, Panama, Henrietta, 
Brilliantine and in fact all of the new weaves.

I N S I L K S
Best grade of all silk Taffetas made in United States. Every bod

ies’ price li.oo. Sale 79c. All leading colors, blank, brown 
grey, red, navies in all staple shades.

One piece black Taffeta, wear guaranteed. 36 in. wide, worth
$2 in any market, to close we will sail a t ............................$1,39

' One piece white wash Habitai silk, an imported J a p  silk, w orth
90c, to close..........................  .............................................  75c

40 in. Crepe DeCliine, in black, white and light blue, absolutely 
all silk, regular $1 50 value, to close, now until Christmas. .. 89c 

Pour pieces of .‘10 in. Tailor suiting, small plaids and checks, regu
lar 65c values, to dose a t ....................  .....................................47c

Our Store is full of the most attractive, 
up-to-date presents. We are prepared .to 
give you the most complete selection of 
useful presents and the prices quoted be
low will convince you that we are offering 
greater reductions than ever before:

NOTI ONS
15c Talcum powder 9c
Spool C otton............................. 5 c
5c package hair pins............... 4c
Little Empress hair curlers.......3c

Our notion department is the place 
to select your Christmas presents 
for the ladies and children. We 
have handkerchiefs at all priees. 

Ribbons, Ties, Combs, Pocket-

N O T I O N S

books, Squaw Bags and things 
too numerous to mention, at 
prices that will fit any pocket- 
book.

A complete line of Christmas 
Slippers. Ladies’, Gents' and 
Children’s in leather, felt and 
yarn knit, also with fur tops at 
all prices.

WINN-BARR-CHINEY COMPANY J k -
209-211 SHERMAN STREET COEUR D’ALENE, IDAHO

Cloakings:»piece of Bear Skin, plain
white, worth $2.00 close

........................... $1.39
1 piece white, curled Bear Cloth worth $e.'7‘J> close

...............................................................; ................. $1.98
Astrachan in black and qrey, ^0 in. d* |  

wide, worth $2.î o, sale price - - « p l i l  7
Krinkle down cloaking in white only, 27 in. wide, worth 65c, to

close..................................  ..........................................................48c
36 in. Eider down, all wool, light blue, gr.*y, white and red, 65c 

values........... ............................   48c

Millinery For the Rest of Season 1=3 Off
2 to 15 children s $ 1.50 to $1.78

Street hats while they last........................................................ 795
Stookinettcaps, all 35c values ..............................................23c
All 500 values............................    39c
All 65c values.................................................................................48c
All 65c Tams..............................................................................  475
All 81 Tams......................  ..................................................::::: 7 9 c

Bath robe blankets in all prices.....................
S e e  O u r  W i n d o w

75c to $2.00

See men’s collars all sizes, 50 each or 3 for 10c, regular 15c collars- 
We have and can fit any foot for rubbers for all prices all graded 
Children’s, Misses’ and Ladies’ rubber boots.

CITY IN BRIEF

F, C. W hite, of W allace, Is In the 
city today.

We have it. Both phones No. (I. 
Lakeside Pharmacy.

Santa will be w ith us th is week. 
W atch for him. Norqulst..

The largest display of holiday 
goods and prlcett the lowest. Nor- 
qulat’a.

(let o ther people's prices, then ask 
for same class of goods a t Barton's 
Book store, and get the ir prices.

Twenty per cent discount on all 
, Udny goods. Norqulst.

Dr. F. D. W atts  and wife, who 
were here for a brief visit, left 
th is morning for the ir homestead 
near Dent, Idaho.

Twenty per cent discount on nil 
holiday goods. Norqulst.

O. A. Roberts, formerly on the Port 
grounds of this city, but recently 
m aking bis home ut St. Maries. Is In 
t'o eu r d'Alene w ith his family.

Twenty per cent discount on all 
holiday goods. Norqulst.

The d inner given today by the 
Presbyterian church ladles, was 
largely attended, uelting  about #75 
tor the organisation. The dinner 
was well served, satisfying the most 
fastidious taste.

Twenty per cent discount on all 
holiday goods. Norqulst.

The complaint filed In Judge Cham
berlin 's court, charging Hugh W hlt- 
ukcr w ith selling liquor w ithout a II 
cense was chauged to selling liquor to 
be drunk on the premise--, to which 
he pleaded guilty  and a slight flue 
was given him. The case was consid
ered to have many m itigating cir
cum stances and wholly w ithout any 
in tention of violating the law.

They Tax All Signs.
Every *»lsr« in ttto Janeiro Is taxed. 

A cafe having a special “sorvete," or 
Ice. to serve makes a placard and 
baugs It to a doorpost or to one of the 
palm trees In tuba which commonly 
decoraie such establishment*. The no
tice thus landed must have a revenue 
stam p attached. Permanent signs are 
taxed on a permanent busts, tem
porary sign* on a stamina! basis. A 
sign “ House For Rent” twars a revenue 
stamp. Under such circumstances the 
ta x 'd )  signlioarils o r billboards Is the 
exiieetod thing, but naturally there Is 
much less general use of such forma 
of advertising.

A Divided Answer.
The country mind sometimes works 

•lowly, although with uu enviable 
weight and accuracy, but the country 
mode of expression Is usually to the 
point. Even Its pauses serve their 
turn. They are always of rhetorical 
value. An otd fisherman sat by the sea 
wall skinning eels which were that 
forenoon to I*) packed In lee and sent 
to n city market. A young woman, n 
visitor In town. Btood by watching the 
unusual occupation and quite fascinat
ed by the ease and dexterity with 
which I t  w h s  carried on. At leugth 
she felt tile necessity of ‘'making talk.’’

"W hat do you get for eels?" she 
naked.

"Nothin',” returned the old man em
phatically, stripping off a skin. Then 
with the same precision ami lightning- 
like haste lie “peeled" another and 
another, leaving his visitor to wonder 
ut the eccentricity which prompted 
him to take so much trouble unreward
ed. It was only after she had given 
up the question as a had job that he 
calmly llnlslied his sentence—“to what 
I’d ought to."

How Slssp Is Caussd.
Just how sleep Is brought about Is 

one of the unsolved problems that have 
Is'en lie fore scleuce since the earliest 
times. There are three general ex
planations of steep. They are culled 
the circulatory, the chemical and the 
histological theories. The first two 
have subdivisions. The histological 
theory is now pretty well accepted. 
The nervous system U made up of 
thousands of nerve cells. These are 
connected like n huge net tiy nerve ele
ments, little branching libers. Each 
nerve element Is structurally lntenle- 
Istudent, hut functionally dependent. 
Neurologists tell us that the flbers be
come disconnected In sleep—that ts, 
eueh nerve cell Is separated from lta 
nelghtmrs by the elements, or connect
ing tltiers. tiecomlug disconnected. The 
nerve cells build up themselves while 
separated, ns they have no messages 
from the body to Istar to the brain. 
As the sleeper regains consciousness 
the nerve libers unite and once more 
begin their duties.— St. Louis. Post- 
Dispatch.

Possible Population of the Earth.
By the beet reckoning the earth’s 

populntkm for some two centuries or 
so has been Increased a t the rate of 
about •  million a year. From now on. 
on account of Improved material condi
tions anil the diminution of the slaugh
ter consequent to war. the Increase 
bids rulr to tie much greater. It has 
recently been estimated that the earth 
utnler present conditions might tie able 
to supisirt a number treble that of Its 
present population — that ts, about 
4,500.000,01*' four thousand five hun
dred millions. By means of eclentlHc 
appliances and the reclamation of arid 
and swamp binds It haa been calculat
ed that the figure given might be dou
bled or ever trebled, giving tea or poo-

slbly fifteen thousand millions as the 
nltlmnte limit of the earth’s popula
tion.—New York American.

Saved the Prize.
Here Is u complete sentence In eight 

worda. Can you read It?
Stand 

I
Took 
You 
To

Throw 
Takings 

My.
A prize of $10 will be awarded to 

the first rouder sending In a correct 
rending of the foregoing sentence.

P. 8.—Upon second thought we will 
answer this ourselves and save the $10 
to buy ham and eggs with. Here It Is

"I understand you undertook to over
throw my undertakings.”—Pittsburg 
Press.

Mark Twain’s Mean Man.
“The meanest man I ever knew,” 

said Mark Twain, “lived In Hannibal 
He sold his son-in-law the half of a 
very flue cow and then refused to 
share the milk with the young fellow 
on the ground that he had only sold 
him thp front half. The sou-in-law 
was also compelled to provide all the 
cow’s fodder ntul to carry water to her 
twice a day. Finally the cow hutted 
the old man through a barbed wire 
fence, and he sued his son-in-law for 
$30 damages.’’

Toduy’s news today 
the Evening Press.

If ycu read

Professional Directory

C  H. F0TT5
A ttorney-at-l.nw

Prosecuting Attorney of Kootenai Co
Rooms 14 and 15 Sander Block 

Coeord’Alcne, Idaho

E  L, GERRISH

Licensed Land Suryeyor 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene. Idaho

[Jobson & parker
K«*a! t o u t * .  Insurance. Iln m ls . No
tary l‘ulilk , t otiveyamv anil Land 
OrtU** l**|H<r* MaiU \  t o lle c tin n >  a
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trus-

II. N HlHUUtl* R. 4*. NUMMARY

t t .n .  HUBBARD 6r CO.
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Surety Bonds
Notary I’uhlic Agents for Gaidendale 
I n a  * (Actuate Acre Tracts
ItariMal Baak

N. 11. WRKNETTE

BLACK & WERNETTE
Attorneys-»t-ljiw 

Interstate Phone 14.VJ
SUITE 'ioti-an. coeur ivai.knk bank a 
TRUST lil.bu.. COEUR .D’ALENE, IDAHO

MRS. BEATRICE DEITRICK
(Pupil of Mine. Marched, Paris)

Voice Building and Artistic 
Singing.

Phone Main 188 Momlay ( .>
S tu d io  m i m l o r  Hull. T h u n u la y  S "* * *• 111

KARL SANDKKS JOHN M. F I YNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene. Idaho

D r. J. H. flCEUEN
DENTIST

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Office: F irst Nat. Bank Block

T hos . PERR0TT
Contractor & Builder 

& Building Supt.
(511 Garden St

I .  BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene

Banking S ecu r it
is what the depositor is looking for. Absolute safety 
with four per cent interest is better to many than higher 

rates and risks. We ofler the interest and the security 
for your business. Call antj let us talk it over w ith  you.

Coeur d’Alene Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER SHERHAN AND SECOND STREETS

y. W. ARNOLD O. S. OLSON J. H. DA\

INLAND CASH GROCERY
Phone 74 Y Interstate 169 B 820 4th Strei

FOLGER’S 25c COFFEE. “ The Crystal” has no equal

The Best Groceries for the Least Mone]
Bargains Every Day

M RS. TILLIE WOOD

MID-WIFE

f W .  c a r r i e  s r i t / m u c
Manicuring, Scalp. Facial Massage 

and Shampooing

T h e  Id a h o  N u r s e r y  Y a i
LOCATED ON FOURTH NEAR MONTANA

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
r> Ti''Sn'S indu8tO” °ur nursery is located three miles norl

ost I’alls, Idaho, where our stock of trees and shrubbery is propog* 
grown. \Ve are in the m arse t to  wholesale and retail trees as follow 

i  m ii i v  n T  Royal Ann, Late and May Duke, Montmoreu 
: kL>—-Rome Beauty, Jonathan, Spitzenberg, Wagoner, Etc. 

SHADE TREES, Ornamental Trees, Shrubtery, Climbing Vi 
Roses a specialty. One thousand roses of the standard varieties 

all and see our stock before buying elsewhere.
IDAHO NURSERY,

A. D. GUILD, Proprieti

Suit** 3 Snii(l»r HliM k H umic HO 1

^ T M n C R  HERCULES
Towing and Barge Work

We aim to  execute all work safely 
and promptly a t reasonable prices.

FRED F. WILSON

Coeur d’Alene Second 
Hand Store

N®w am i Dreom i H and (inod«  b o u g h t am i 
Kxrhang**!.

IN T K K 8 T A T C 9 I9 P  All SH K R M A Ii

H. B. TREFF
Interior Finish, Store Fix
tures, Sash, Doors, 1A indow 
and Door Frames, Mould
ings, etc.

Estimates furnished on special work 
on application

Telephones: !*£*“* . „

Mill and Office 2*4 Second Street

Lafayette Tra 
& Storage Com

Will move and raise 7° *  

building. None loo *  
none too small. Ksri— 
cheerfully given.

319 Sherman
FHONKSl

Office 208 R«


